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Freed from her rival, and without a fear;
So, Conscience conquered, men perceive how free,
But not how fatal, such a state must be.
Fatal, not free, our hero's:   foe or friend,
Conscience on him was destined to attend ;	310
She [dozed] indeed, grew dull, nor seem'd to spy
Crime following crime, and each of deeper dye;
But all were noticed, and the reckoning time
With her account came on—crime following crime.
This, once a foe, now brother in the trust,
Whom Fulham late described as fair and just,
Was the sole guardian of a wealthy maid,
Placed in his power, and of his frown afraid :
Not quite an idiot, for her busy brain
Sought, by poor cunning, trifling points to gain j	320
Success in childish projects her delight,
She took no heed of each important right*
The friendly parties met—the guardian cried,
u I am too old ;  my sons have each a bride:
aMartha, my ward, would make an easy wife;
" On easy terms I'll make her yours for life;
<c And then the creature is so weak and mild,
"She may be soothed and threatened as a child—"
a Yet not obey," said Fulham, u for your fools,
a Female and male, are obstinate as mules."	330
Some points adjusted, these new friends agreed,
Proposed the day, and hurried on the deed.
u 'Tis a vile aft," said Conscience;—c< It will prove,"
Replied the bolder man, " an aft of love;
cc Her wicked guardian might the girl have sold
u To endless misery for a tyrant's gold;
c< Now may her life be happy—for I mean
u To keep my temper even and serene."
cc I cannot thus compound," the spirit cried,
" Nor have rny laws thus broken and defied;	340
a This is a fraud, a bargain for a wife;
"Expeft my vengeance, or amend your life."
The wife was pretty, trifling, childish, weak;
She could not think, but would not cease to speak.
This he forbad—she took the caution ill,
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